<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>July</th>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
<th>November</th>
<th>December</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Su</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tu</strong></td>
<td><strong>We</strong></td>
<td><strong>Th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>January</th>
<th>February</th>
<th>March</th>
<th>April</th>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Su</strong></td>
<td><strong>Mo</strong></td>
<td><strong>Tu</strong></td>
<td><strong>We</strong></td>
<td><strong>Th</strong></td>
<td><strong>Fr</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Instructional:** Days: 157
**Total Non-Instructional:** Days: 6
**Total Non-School:** Days: 203

**Minutes:** 65728
**Minutes:** 2732
**Minutes:** 85260

**Legend**
- Non-instructional day
- Non school day

**Key Dates**
- Mo, Aug 28...... Non-instructional Day, In Service
- Tu, Aug 29...... Non-instructional Day, In Service
- Mo, Sep 4 ...... Non school Day, Holiday - Other
- Mo, Oct 9 ...... Instructional Day, Mid Term
- Th, Oct 19 ..... Non-instructional Day, In Service
- Fr, Oct 20 ..... Non-instructional Day, In Service
- Fr, Nov 10 ..... Non-instructional Day, In Service
- Mo, Nov 13..... Instructional Day, Quarter
- We, Nov 15..... Instructional Day, Parent-Teacher Conference
- Th, Nov 16 ..... Instructional Day, Parent-Teacher Conference
- Th, Nov 23 ..... Non school Day, Holiday - Other
- Mo, Dec 18..... Instructional Day, Mid Term
- Fr, Dec 22 ..... Non school Day, Holiday - Christmas
- Mo, Dec 25..... Non school Day, Holiday - Christmas
- Tu, Dec 26 ..... Non school Day, Holiday - Christmas
- We, Dec 27..... Non school Day, Holiday - Christmas
- Th, Dec 28 ..... Non school Day, Holiday - Christmas
- Fr, Dec 29 ..... Non school Day, Holiday - Christmas
- Mo, Jan 1 ..... Non school Day, Holiday - Christmas
- Mo, Jan 29..... Instructional Day, Quarter
- Mo, Mar 4 ..... Instructional Day, Mid Term
- Mo, Apr 1 ..... Non school Day, Holiday - Other
- Tu, Apr 2 ..... Instructional Day, Quarter
- Mo, Apr 29..... Instructional Day, Mid Term
- Mo, May 6 ..... Instructional Day, Mid Term
- Th, May 30 ..... Instructional Day, Abbreviated Day, Quarter
- Fr, May 31 ..... Non-instructional Day, In Service

**2023-2024 Calendar Year**
**Pine Creek 6-8**

**Pine Creek Elementary**
07/01/2023 through 06/30/2024
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